
   

  

Dear $[FNAME]$,
 
Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year!
 
Check out the beautiful Christmas decorations by our residents to celebrate this festive season!
 
Keeping in line with our Sustainability Movement, Sembawang Central had their Tree Planting Event last
week. Also, check out Mdm Lalitha’s fun sustainable DIYs.
 
We also held a Mural Drawing Competition in Sembawang West. The winning designs will be adapted
for the upcoming NRP!  
 
Did you know? Admiralty Sport Park will soon be transformed into a beautiful living and community
space!
 
Stay tuned to our weekly highlights for more news closer to home. Join our Telegram channel, follow us
on Facebook and join our Telegram channel to stay in the know.
 
Stay tuned to our weekly highlights for more news closer to home. Join our Telegram
channel, follow us on Facebook and join our telegram channel to stay in the know.

Festive Christmas Decoration by Our Residents!

 

https://www.straitstimes.com/singapore/health/singapore-kicks-off-distribution-of-art-kits-to-every-household
https://www.facebook.com/sayangsembawang
https://www.instagram.com/sayangsembawang/
https://t.me/sayangsembawang


Photo Source: Minister Ong Ye Kung’s Facebook Page 
 
Check this out! Some of our Sembawang residents came together to put up wonderful decorations to
spread the festive joy within the community. 
 
It’s definitely a holly, jolly Christmas here in Sembawang!

Sembawang Central Tree Planting

https://www.facebook.com/ongyekung/posts/456482902500455


Sembawang Central had their Tree Planting Day last weekend! Joined by MP for Sembawang
GRC (Sembawang West), Minister Ong Ye Kung, the new Garcinia Subelleptica trees, also known as
Happiness Trees, were planted into the estate at Blk 353 Admiralty Drive. 
 
Let’s all play a part in contributing to a clean and green Sembawang!

Encouraging our Residents to use their CDC Vouchers.

https://www.facebook.com/sayangsembawang/posts/4823475851008770


Photo Source: Mr Vikram Nair's Facebook Page 
 
Have you received your CDC Vouchers? 
 
MP for Sembawang GRC (Admiralty), Mr Vikram Nair was joined by representatives from CDC and SG
Digital Office on his walk around Vista Point last week. They encouraged and educated residents on how
to use the CDC Vouchers. 
 
Admiralty Residents can also drop by Vista Point to use your CDC Vouchers! 

Food Trucks Visiting Woodlands!

Photo Source: Ms Mariam Jaafar's Facebook Page  

In collaboration with Free Food for All, and together with the support of Klook and The Foodytruck, the
Xmas Food Aid Food Truck made its way to our Woodlands Residents!
 

Residents of Blk 806 Woodlands got to meet MP for Sembawang GRC (Woodlands) Ms Mariam Jaafar,
and enjoy yummy Japanese Katsu Don Rice out of a food truck, which was definitely a wonderful treat!

  

  

Mural Drawing Competition in Sembawang West!

https://www.facebook.com/vikram.nair/posts/432345158334571
https://www.facebook.com/1MariamJaafar/posts/309295487868735


In line with Sembawang West Neighbourhood Renewal Programme, Sembawang Town Council initiated
a Mural Drawing Competition for Admiralty Primary School’s students and the Residents living nearby!
 

Last weekend, MP for Sembawang GRC (Sembawang West) Ms Poh Li San presented awards to the
winners, and the students shared more about the inspiration behind their art piece.
 

We hope that the murals will enhance the vibrancy of the estate while embracing the kampung spirit
within Sembawang, igniting a sense of belonging. Do keep a look out for them!

Vaccinations for Eldering in Canberra 

Photo Source: Dr Lim Wee Kiak's Facebook Page 

https://www.facebook.com/sayangsembawang/posts/4835951166427905


Photo Source: Our Admiralty’s Facebook Page

Admiralty Sports Park (used to be located next to
ACE The Place Community Club) will soon be
transformed into a living space for a whole new
community--- Champion Bliss!
 

The estimated TOP was said to be by end of
2024, but due to the COVID-19 pandemic causing
delays, this project may be affected.
 
We’re so excited for our community to get even
bigger and better in the coming years!

 
MP for Sembawang GRC (Canberra), Dr Lim Wee Kiak, PBM, together with Canberra SCEC and RN
Volunteers handed out small tokens to 180 of our fully vaccinated elderly residents residing in 9
Canberra RNs. They taught our elderly residents on how to go about using their smartphones and some
simple chair exercises to keep active and healthy!
 
*All COVID-19 guidelines were adhered to at this event.

Admiralty Sports Parks transforms into New Homes!

The Kampung Spirit of Sembawang Wet Market

Photo Source: Minister Ong Ye Kung’s Facebook Page 
 

Embodying the kampung spirit in Sembawang, meet Mr Peh, the operator of Lucky Market at 511
Canberra Road.
 

When the wet market caught fire back in May, Mr Peh took extra care of his fellow stall holders and
residents, and thankfully no one were hurt.
 

Lucky Market bounced back to business within 1.5 months, with the support of the strong community
and various agencies!

https://www.facebook.com/drlimweekiak/posts/331477645463991
https://www.facebook.com/OurAdmiralty/posts/284667837038045


Like us on Facebook Follow us on Instagram Join our Telegram Channel

Mdm Lalitha’s Sustainable DIY Projects!

Mdm Lalitha is back to showcase some of her easy and fun D.I.Y.s! Click the button below to learn how
to D.I.Y a portable container that can store anything and everything.

And/or learn how to make your own lampshade out of PET bottles here:

Every little action contributes to a greener Sembawang. We all have a role to play!
  

  

  

https://www.facebook.com/ongyekung/posts/450934319721980
https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=272766861558367
https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=430566255203462
https://www.facebook.com/sayangsembawang/
http://instagram.com/sayangsembawang
https://t.me/sayangsembawang

